
WALLAC2E r. M1cKAY.

HUDSON v. JIUDSON-MýIDDLETON;, I-E1ý3.

Husbau1 and TVif çAlirnony-Qita)tum of Alho,aitee.1-
Action for alimouy, tried at Brockville. The learned Judge aaid
that there was no reason to suppose that the plaintiff was în 9iiy
way to blame for the difficulties thaf had arisen, and she waks
entitled to alimony. The conduet of the defendant had heeni
such as to indicaf e that it w-ould nlot be altogether safe for the'
plaintiff to continue to reside with him at present. Alimony
flxed at $35, on the trnderstanding that the plaintiff has the
youngest child to maintain. Judgmnent acordingly, with cuests
te be paid by flic defenidant. H1. A. Stewart, K.C.. for thtýý plain-
-tiff. J. A. ilutcheson, K.('.. and J. A. Jackson, for thu 1ued-
ant.

WALLACE V. McKAY-BRITTON, J.-JUNE 13.

Master and Servant-Cantrart of Iiitg-SaUiry mind Ex-
penýses-Damages for Brea<h-Sttlement of ('amFiln ,f
Fact of Trial Jiidge.]-This action was brought against A. Me-
Kay and C. W. Burns f0 recove(r $1,150.30 allegoed to he the
balance of six rnonths' salary a lnd expenses uip to flc 121rd
Octoher, 1913, owed by the drfridants to the plaintiff, and
$1,000 damages for breacli of contract of hiring, The 1vanevd
Judglýe finds thaf there was a complet e settiement betwoen flic
plaintiff and flic defendant McKay as to any dlaim ag-ainaf
MeKay under the agreement, and that the plaintiff w&9 paid
$200. Action as against defendant McKay dismissed with costs.
W. S. Brewster, K.C., for the plaintiff. B. F. 14. Johnston,
K.C., for the defendant McKay.

CORRECTION.

RE ROOKE ANI) SMITH, ante 382. On p. 384, lines 21 aiid 20
frum the bottoin, "(a) he is an express assignee of the lanid "
ahould read, " (a) he la an express assignee of the covenant as
distinct frein assignee of thle land."

43--- 0.w.N.


